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TRADES COUNCIL

ROLL OF HONOR

McDONOGH SCHOOL No. 4.

Scholarship and Deportment.

Eightih A -('li 4si t ('ostello. Al\ in
ierrtllhaut. Edward liartihtt, Mr-rvine
I rniatc , Etlta'c Vtoegtlin. Anthony

ttlumore.
Eighth II Stru.Eby I)ruiiiuni. obt.

Kitlelidy, M.aglnus Harpjer, lDaniel
Knowles, William Kennedy.

Seventh A liernard RIice, RItoyal
Amuedo, Hugh Humphrey.

Seveenth B-- Ricihard Maher, An-
drew Worley, Anthony Gerretts.

Sixth A-Jos. Sparacino, Harry lau-
fer. J.as. Moffett, Emile Hoffman, An-
drew Yuratick, Elmer Burton. Geo.
lionely, Reems Biehler. llarry Hloke.

Flfth A-Rudolph Prenzel, James
Hogan, John Schwarzenbach.

Fifth B-- Byrnes Anderson, Stanley
Barras, Joseph Carubba. Eldred
Drumm, Tiedale Daniels, Noel Durvic.

Fourth B-Joseph Ilambacher, Ru-
ble Dore, Donal Dore, Edward Laugh-
lin. Anthony Mangana, Ralph Gerretts,
Ruby Buniff, Cleve I)uvic. Hart
Schwarzenbach. Gaines Gilder. Lemly
Hubener, John Kramme, Marion Ryan,
John Leonard, Haywood Vallette,
Charles Garrick, Reaney Angelo,
George Adams. tyril Schindler, Wal-
ter Pope, Melford Pitre, Walter For-
rest, John Forrest.

Third A-Michael Brown, Alvin
Hoffman, Jos. Folse, Carroll Crane,
Morgan Wattigny, Archie Sinclair, He-
llas Adams, Marion Short, Austin
Spahr, Andrew Buniff.

Third B--Milton Acker, Arthur Fel-
fher, Otto Meder, Don Duffy, Hilary
Schroeder, Roland Cayard, Leonce
Andre, Morris Laufer.

Second A-Melbourne Reed, Arthur
Grundmeyer, Ralph Umbach.

Second B -Joseph Gast, Louis
Aeker.

First B-Louis Broussard, Jas. Car-
ter, Frances Dore, Nathan Forrest,
Wilton Daunhauer, Isadore Davis,
Sidney Andre, James Curren, Curtis
Hynes, George Zatraln. Sanford Wil-
more, Albert Spieler, Elmo Voegtlin,
Julian Humphrey, Majorll McNeely,
Banford Ulmer, Wm. Gerretts.

Scholarship.

Fifth A-Herbert Bertrand, Guido
Guendlsch, Vincent Reaney.

Fourth B-Joseph Garrick, Louis
Troiclair. Frank Grundmeyer.

Third B-Eldon Le Jeune.

Deportment.

Fifth A-Floyd Mahler, George Rey-
nolds.

Third B-John Tierney, Leo Rich-
ards.

First B-Robert Serpas. Walter
Smith, Albert Reaney, Arthur Sutton,
Chester Sutton.

CLOSING EXERCISES AT

M'DONOGH NO. 4.

The closing exercises of McDonogh
No. 4 School were held last Friday
morning. Pomptly, at 9 o'clock, the
different classes filed in and took their
ase~lgned places.

A number of patrons and parents
had already assembled and were eag-
erly waiting for the program to be-
gin. Each boy seemed anxious to do
his very best toward making the affair I
a well-rounded s'uccess.

The excellent program was thor-
oughly enjoyed not only by the visit-
ors, but by the teachers and pupils
themselvee.

Mr. Edward Burgis. one of our reg-
ular patrons, delivered his usual en-
joyable address, in which he gave some
very good advice to the boys who were
about to leave the old school and enter
new surroundings and meet new
Mriends.

Mr. Frank Henning, our ex-school di-
rector and co-worker, gave the boys a
heart-to-heart talk. which was listened I
to with great interest He then die
tributed the certificates of attain-
ment to the succesatul pupils complet-
ing the elementary course. The
teachers and pupils look forward to -

the presence of these gentlemen at E
their semi-nnual exercises and ap-
preciate their words of cheer and "
kindly praise. Our genial friend and "
helper, Rev. William Slack, wuas sadly
missed by alL

The boy acqutted themmlves In a

LAY SERMONS
Y11 THE PLAIN MAN.

TllOI" ,HIIALIT .V07 'r)lIET T11Y NEKlHBOHR' GCOOD."

Cov.etous is a Ilil adti)tive to apply to the loan shark, for his transgres-
sions mnior- nearly approa, h that ofher o.ommandment which says "Thou shalt

nto s:.'al." Surely no ,tior'. Iespi, abll' business exists in this country than
that of he. loan shark. at:,l n.I., .oll.r, harder heart beats in any bosom, than
1is. No amounlit f pl.-adiing, no limi: of desperation, not the sharpest pangs
of ,uffe.ring .ven s. rat"'i thi.e surface, of his callous heart. lie is the personifi-

Iation of ghoulishirness. Thi,-eves. sunictibs, ay, murderers are the offspring of

his Machievellian n.thodls. InI bli :t. i; is a parasite feeding on the frailties

ald mlisfortunll es of his f, lIow -hlultais, tand as such should bi' rele.gated to the

rainus of oblivionl.
St.t.e l.abor ('Otltissio•)lr M•t; r.'!'.ly has startel a meritorious w\ar on

1te i, % l•a itiri;, . antd ill his fight s,,uill have the h.earty c-operation of our

law ofli.'rs. our legi.-laors, and if ,';r good citizens. More partictularly. he

s;lhtout
l have Ithe str.luous to king t,; :he whole proess of the c(ity and state.

S o lar a hh"l Plain Man has oles rI,1. otnly one paper in this city (The Daily

S'atc.•. 'as ';akn aI liv,' int-rest in "'i' subject, and this paper has our conm-

at tlatil t1 ,:"its 1L•(, fight. Solt.- m,,nths ago the Plain Man wrotte otn this

,ubje t tt lluoting frot ,.tlb,.rt iauftan., the man now in charge of our Expo-
sition if li*.as. At tiha tin!tw I satl thlat it was uip to theI press to rid our

(i'y a il s:atl t o lf ih." gihouls. I; (1hi,'ago, the Tribune, in a spirited caii-

paign, , reatetl Inav(. in the ranlks .i f the sharks, and practiially drove thenmi

out of busiine.ss. No agenity th-it we. know of is better equipp'tl to ferret

oult thiteM. nlm,,ley-leiir.rs than the dail ne'wslpaper. Trained reporters c(all

:gain a,.' ss to th.mn, learn th.ir noet sits, andt print their findings. The loan

shark hates publicity; like the ghoul he is, he works in the darkness of

sec.-ro( y. O()I expose him in thle light of publicity,. anid his usefulntess is gone.

Without thlie hearty co-opl-ration of the press, the labor Commissioner is liable

to overlook nianty of the lenders, and G;od only knows how many of them are

ol.-rating in our midst. It is not rash to say that many of thmni operate on a

simuple broker's licetnse. whireas thy are, according to law, liable to taxation

on personal l roperty; the' city probahly losing thousands of dollars annually

on this account.

On T'l'u.e.iay evening of th ris week the States recounted tilhe suicide of a

young manti who hiad been driv .- n to his desperate act y thii. hounlling tactics

of thlie loan sharks. Some tim.ii tisfor,', it was recordtul, his brother had dle-

stroyed hiimself for the sai;t ' camell-. . And so the sordid story goes on. atnd

the majority of our riglteous Ipress. remnains silent. A few years back a

nw- hborn morning pals'r t which. unfortunately, had buit a short lif,, , sin1lt,-

ihanided. practically dlrove the us;pt k It.'dihtal fakers out of business. nmany of

themn being dragged before the' 'lUnitetd States court and Iunished accord-

ingly. No one. c.an doubt that if the press of this city united to fight th.- loan-

sharks, the, vilpers could not last a mionth. One' more suggestion: Sonice of

our good lawyers handle th,, nefarious business of these money-leniders. If
the right-thinking, justice-loving lawyers refused this business, the sharks

would find themselves at a sorry disadvantage. It is an ignoble trade, gentle-
men, and you could well afford to dispense with it.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
Municipal ownership in some parts of the country has failed and in sonme

parts has been very successful. It depends altogether on the conditions sur-
rounding the operations of utilities. We have reference here to our ferry
system which has been heretofore and is at lIpresent, one. of the greatest
hardships and taxes on the leoplle who live on this side of the river.

The Canal Street Ferry, which is now owned by the Southern Improve-
ment and Ferry Company, c.ollects daily more than $:100 from the Algiers
people for crossing the river. This indeed is a tax and we might know what
a great bonanza this franchise is when we recall the fact that this Ferry

Complany, after a sixty-days' check on the revenues of the ferries at this
crossing, unhesitatingly bid and were awarded the franchise, for the enormous
sum of $225,10l0. or almost a quarter of a million dollars. This quarter of a
million dollars is paid by the Algiers peolde for crossing the river at the rate
of 2!Z cents a trip and 20 to 40 cents for wagons. Every piece of goods, every
article of merchandise that crosses the river on these boats comes over here
with an additional cost, which the merchant does not pay, but the consumer
does, consequently we are not only taxed for our passage to and from, but
also for every article of merchandise that we use and consume.

In only a short time now will the franchise of this central ferry transfer
be offered for sale again, and we should start now as citizens to protect our
Interests here by advocating and fighting for a municipally owned ferry, or
y for the sale of the franchise under such conditions that a corporation could

a not afford to pay a quarter of a million dollars for said franchise.

The charge which the Ferry Company asks for persons crossing the Mis
r sissippi river should not exceed one cent per trip and for wagons, 5 cents and

double teams 7% cents; even at these prices a Ferry Company could make
s a reasonable dividend for its stockholders.

We should begin to-day to advocate municipal ownership for the Third
District Ferry, which is not operated by a company under a franchise, but

t, is merely being maintained by the Union Ferry Company for the city of New
i, Orleans without a franchise, the city receiving a small percentage of its gross
a receipts for the privilege of raking in the shekels and paying to the city a
i- reasonable amount for this valuable concession.

S In another part of this paper we are printing a letter from lion. Jos. W.
SLennox, a member of the Sewerage and Water Board, and a man who has

devoted his life in being an honorable citizen and who has great interests
here, in which he advocates that the ferry should be owned by the city in
order that this great tax might be taken off of us.
o Dear readers, just think of this enormous price we pay daily for the

privilege of crossing the river -more than $300 on one ferry alone, to say
s nothing of the Third District and the Jackson avenue ferries. This is a

burden that no company or corporation would stand, but as it is the business
of the people as a whole, it seems to be no one's business. Therefore, let us
wake up and organize for the purpose of bringing about either municipally
owned and operated ferries, or fight for a franchise that will cross tus to and

Sfro at a reasonable price and not at a big profit to a corporation. The quarter
of a million dollars that was paid for this franchise was a direct tax that
we are paying daily.

Let us throw off this YOKE!

very creditable manner and their
teachers and parents are justly proud
of them. The faculty thanks those
parents and friends who helped make
the exercises a success by their pres-
ence.

McDonogh No. 4 School Graduation

Exercises.

Song-"Annie Laurie"...............
.. Seventh and Eighth Grades

"The Fault of the Age" ......John Norris
"Coal and Glass" ... .............. . .........

William Tufts and Strueby Drumm
Song-"Take Me Back to the Old

Folks" .. ...... .._...... .. .. Fifth Grade
"A Little Boy's Trouble "

.............Guido Guendisch
"A Forgiven Offender"_ .........-.......

Lee Bairnsfather, Eustace Voegtlin,
A. Rumore.

Song-"Auld Lang Syne" ...................
..... Seventh and Eighth Grades

"If We Knew".-_._. ....Eldred Drumm
"Oompensationr '_

._.... . Bernard Rice
"Grumble Tom" ......._. Albert Johnston
Song-"Finiculi, Finicula".. Sixth Grade
"Fellowship". ............ hilip Gayaut
"The Teacher" .... James Moffett
Song-"Japanese Love Song"._..__.

-..... Fifth Grade
"Two Views on Christmas"...

..... Mervin Umbach and John Norris
"His Lesson" ........ Andrew Worley
"The Game". .... ...... Andrew Yuratich
Song-"In the Gloaming"..........--

............ S....-Seventh and Eighth Grades
"True Manhood"...... Edward Barthet
"How Jimmy Tended the Baby"..._

.__.Matthew Morse"Wasting Time"

Magnus Harper, Robt. Kennedy,

Daniel Knowles, Dewey Thorning.
Song-"A Warrior Bold".......... .........

.-............ ..-- ........- - i.......-Seventh Grade
"Be a Booster". ........ .........Roy Parker
"Brandy Drops"....._ .........

Edward Barthet, Anthony Rumore,
Alvin Berthaut.

"Closing"_ ....... ..... .....Cheve Costello
Song-"Alice Ben Bolt"...............

SS................Seventh and Eighth Grades

BEELEVILLE SCHOOL.

A pleasant evening was had by the
friends and patrons of the Belleville
School when certificates of attainment
were awarded twenty-five pupils who
had satisfactorily completed the 8th
grade work. The speakers of the eve-
ning were Mr. Ed. Burgis, Mr. H. Gib-
son, Mr. F. Henning. The first based
his talk on the fact that since trained,
educated minds are ruling the world,
much of the future ruling will be done
by women who are, in numbers, so
much greater than men, taking advan-
tage of our educational institutions.
The proposition was indorsed by Mr.
Gibson, who brought out the fact that
women, so ruling, would be using the
principles, which are always true. Mr.
Frank Henning awarded the certifi-
cates of attainment, announced the
completion with special success, of the
course in sewing by Emily Meder, Rita
Humphrey, Thelma Olivier, Elvina
Leonard, Sarah Yatter; the winning
of the Camp Beauregard gold medal
for the best composition in the city
on the life of Alex. H. Stephens, by
Daisy St. Germain, and the inaugura-

tion of the course in domestic science
for the 7A and 8B pupils, the depart-
ment in the Belleville School being
now completely equipped.

The several speakers highly com-

nmended the administration of the
school by the Principal. Miss Hiarte. j
;and the excellent work done by her

icorps of able assi-tants.
The folloain g program was pleas- t

ingly giv,.n: 1)r Philip Bohnet, Med. I
Insp. P. S., gave a short talk urging
the neicossity of st;allinillg ow coItnmu-

nicabl ' disekas.es by the better observ\-
allco of quarantine regulations for the
housie. The following nanld ladies
atnd g-"ntl.'- m.n fornil the efficient re-

ception commllitrte': Mli-ses Seiler. Skif- t
lin gton and Stlenhouse, and Me.-ssrs.
()Otis. Hiard ing. Donner, Hlarper and t
Schroder.

ThII progra; was as follows:
Prayer, Mr. (Gibson: w-elcome,. Rita

tHumphrey: song. God in Nature, class;
issay, Alexander II. Stephens. gold
medal. "(Camp lheauregard."' Daisy St.
(;ermain; Play and L.ullaby , class;
song. Perfi•wt D)ay, class: addresses,
Mhessrs. Ilurgis, Gibson, Hlenning and
Iir. Blohn(,; song. Fascinating Star.
-lass. distribution of -ertilitate.s. Mr.
I lHenning; farewell, Margaret Reagan;
song. Star Spangled lBanner. class;
benedliction, I)r Brown. RI••eteiving cer-
tifi'.ates of attainment: Marguerite
Reagan. Rita iHumphries. Iell lh-
tard. Daisy St. (Germain. Elvina Loon-
ard, Sarah Yatter. Emily Meder. .lua-
nita Crespo, Leah Schroder, Ilazel Ket-
rhunt. Irma Iiibbe ns. Thelma t)livieir.
Ethel ('ovall, lilrie Broltnman. Mil
dred Iliintelricht. Rheat Breaux. El- I
isie Horne, Vieronica Il aliey, (;race lAln-
nox. Lillian Ilelloil. Ina Iloke. Ilazel
O. Nelson, Netrie lHorn, Mary Spell- I
man. Edna Zatarain.

ECHOES FROM THE DOMESTIC

ART CLASS, FEBRUARY, 1914,

BELLEVILLE SCHOOL.

Parents will probably be gratified to
know that by the introduction of do-
nmestic art in the eighth grade A., the
expense of fitting out their girls for
the exercise attending the awarding
of certificates of attainment can be
greatly reduced. The pupils are taught
to make their own dresses at no c..'st
other than that of the material.

Among those who did their sewing
very successfully during the term just
brought to a close was Rita Hum-
pllphrey, whose dress was entirely de-
signed and made by her in the class-
room.

It was of linaire, simple in design,
and daintily embroidered. In the front
of the waist was a spray done in
French embroidery, buttonhole and
bouillion stitch. In the front panel of

r the skirt was a spray matching that
in the waist. The neck, square cut,
and the elbow sleeves were finished
with scalloping.
r One of the ('anal street merchants
r valued this dress at $15. The actual

cost of the dress, including material,
thread, embroidering floss, etc., was
S$1.15.

SMuch credit is due to this little girle who so painstakingly designed, and

so skillfully executed the making of a3 dress that many an older and more

t experienced person may well bev proud of.
a Emily Meder's dress was of lingerie,

a with an embroidered design in skirt

and waist. Over the shoulders were
bretelles, with scalloped edges. Thea low neck and three-quarter sleeves

a were finished with scallop to match.
r The dress cost $1.20 in money, but

was valued at many times that--$2--e by one of our city merchants who
-makes a specialty of handling hand-I

a embroidered clothing.
e The work was done in the school

a room, and showed careful plalning

and skillful execution, and it was withIsatisfaction as well as with pleasure I
r that the wearer modestly received the I
t congratulations of teachers and friends

on her success. 1
Elvina Leonard's dress was empire

style, made of linaire, with short
walst, elbow sleeves, French neck and
strqight attached skirt. The waist was
trimmed with bretelles, scalloped and
embroidered with bunches of forget-
me-nots.

This dress cost $1.15 and was worth
many times that because the sewing
was done almost entirely by hand and
the scalloping and embroidery were I
designed by the maker during her 1
dawing period. 1

Smart and effective was Thelma Oll-'
vier's seco frock. The charming fea-
ture of this was its dainty feather I
stitching in the finish of the 'broad
modish hem, the sleeves and the pretty
square neck of the blouse.

Of simple design, yet infinitely girl-
ish in rare simplicity, Sarah Yatter's
dress showed good taste and careful
wokmanship. It was made of fine
lingerie material; the waist was gath-
ered into a narrow- neckband and
edged with neat white lace; bretelles,
similarly trimmed, draped the ahoul-.
ders and were gathered to one side,
being hidden beneath a lovely white
satin sash. The skirt had a deep I
hem. topped by two broad tucks. The

cost was only $1.25, but the effect was I
heightened by the fact that this esti-
mable pupil wore a product of her
own handiwork.

ROBERT WHITMORE INJURED. 1

On last Saturday morning while at
work on the big derrick boat at Mor.
gan's Slips, Mr. Robert Whitmore, one
of our well-known steam engineers,
was painfully injured by falling t
through the hatch of the boat. The ac- a
cldent caused the tfracture of two ribs.
Mr. Whitmore was attended by Dr. J. 1
E. Pollock

METHOI)IST NOTES.

Last Wedneisday night, at the Men's

Class. Mr. ilenderson, who is here rep-

resenting the Gideons. delivered a fine

lh.ture on thte value' of Bible Study.

The Missionary prayer-meeting of

last woe,.k was largely attended, there

being about sev.nty pre.sent. Rev. It.

II. Hiarper. of Parker Memorial, deliv-

ered the address.
Friday afternoon, at the home of Mr.

and M1rs. Klink. Alla May Amy, their

little, daughter, :was baptized by the
pastor.

It becaime tie sad duty of thei pas-
tor to officiate at Illth fune.ral of Mr.

Willie- I)alton, :1l4 Elmira St. We ex-

tetnd our deepest sympathy to his moth-

er and other r.elatives.

Solme of our teachers and larger pu

pils were very- courageous Sunday

mllorning; they dared to go hoImen after

Suniday-school. in the' teeth of a liercei

norther, wheni thtey could have stayed

for th i, servic'e it istairs in a coulfor-

table room.

Coinsidering the incelement vweat.her,

btoth se-rvices were well attended.
We are very glad to hear of the im-

proveIne-mnt of Mrs. Wilson's little son

who has bee-n very ill with measles and

pnuc.lnonia. We- hopei' he will contin-
ue' to improve.

The New Orleanls Interdenomination-
al Sunday School Association for the
t;th DIistrict. met at the Algiers MAeth-
odist Episcopal ('hurch. South. on Mon-
clay evening. Feb. !9. An inte re'sting

lprogramii was as follows Song. "''The

Kings Itusin'-.e'' Anthim, by thlie

choir. Scriltutre reading followed by
prayer, Rev. .I. M. Ilenry. Song. "O
That Will ' (lorvy.' I enonstrat ion
of a Teacher's Me-etini in .1unior I ,-
tartl•.m-t. very ably ,onttlducted by .Miss
l ugo, assisteid by .Misses Pearson., ur-
iis. Horne', lierl.ert and Pettigrove.

Violin solo, Mrs. T. P. liel. .Mr. lien

derson gave a very gd••l talk on thile

IBible, taking as his text. "Show thy-
se-lf approved of God, a workmain that
neede-th not to be ashameld.

The- statistical report from the' differ-
-ent churches ill this district was not
comiplete, as no report was reei'vedl

from Ih'lIonoghville Iaptist, or (;retna
Presbyterian.

McDlonoghville M. E. S. Officers and
teachers, 16; pupils, 1:14: cradle roll,
27; home department, 12; total. 1S!'.

Daisy M. E. S.-Officers and teach-
ers. 4: pupils, 34; cradle roll, none:
home department. none; total, 38.

Algiers M3. E. S.--Offiers and teach-
ers, 22: pupils, 3Sl: cradle roll, I:
home department, 4S: total, 468.

M.t. Olivet Episuopal-Officers and
teachers, 22; pupils, 250; cradle roll,
17; home department, 125; total. 438.

Mr. J. Van Carter gave an inspiring
talk on the work and influence of the
Sunday school. At the close of his ad-
dress he Installed the following offi-
cers; President, Mr. Black; vice-presi-
dent, Rev. R. M. Brown; secretary-
treasurer, Miss Sallie Pearson; Ad-
vance Division. Mrs. G. Daudelin;
Home Department, Mrs. H. J. Thomp-
son; Missionary, Miss Sadie Vezien;
Temperance, Miss Irene Brooks; Supt.
Junior Department, Miss Florence Bur.
gis. The meeting closed with a song,
"Will There be any Stars in my Crown"
and benediction by Rev. Gearheard.
Record for Sunday. Feb. 8: Officers 3,
teachers 17, scholars 150, visitors 2;
total, 172. Received from Home Dept.
collection, $4.45; contributions at Sun-
day school, $6.12; total, $10.57.

The regular monthly business and
social meeting of the "Gleaners" was
held at the residence of the Misses
Rhodes in Bermuda street on Tuesday
evening last. The class is planning a
great deal of active work here in our
own community and every member is
enthused with the spirit of the class.
At the close of the business session,
three strange young egedtlemen ap-
peared at the door asking to be ad-
mitted for class membership. The
class decided to receive them and when
they appeared the roar of laughter that
greeted them must have been- heard
a mile away. Their voices were in
excellent trim and as the evening was
entirely "Irish," they sang in a charm-
ing style "The Wearing of the Green."
Other Irish songs and many games
were played while every one partook
of the most delicious ice cream and
cake of which there was no end.

The daintlest "Irish" souvenirs were
presented to each member and every-
body left the charming hostesses and
hospitable home feeling glad they were
"Gleaners" and all who were "Irish"
were proud of that, too. There was a
large attendance, including as guests
Mrs. Weaver and Miss Weaver, of New
York, Mr. Oanlel O'Schaunessy, Mr.
Patrick McFarland and Mr. Michael
O'Rponey, all of Ireland.

INSTALLS OFFICERS

,On Sunday, Feb. 8, Grand Guardian
Amelia Smith and Sovereigns Abbott
and Short Installed the officers of China
Grove at Lafourche Crossing. They
were entertained at the home of Mrs.
F. M. Toups during their stay at La-
fourche Crossing. On Monday, the 9th,
they Journeyed to Thibodaux, where
Ithey were given a reception by Violet
Grove and were there the guests of
Mrs. J. Wink, the grand banker of the
state of Louisiana. The grand guar-
dian was presented with a beautiful
bouuet of violets from both groves.

UHOG.KILLING TIME."

Mr. Julius Sutherland's "hog-killing
time" was around Tuesday, when he
slaughtered his home yard hog at 350
pounds, and there is some smacing of
lips among the friends of Mr. and Mrs.
8atherland.

Her Rival
By OSCAR COX

Mrs. Ver Beck was sitting in her

boudoir sewing when there was a ring

at the doorbell, and a few moments

later a maid handed her a telegram

addressed to her husband with the

book for signatures. Having signed

and the maid departed, Mrs. Ver Beck

began to look at the envelope curious-

ly, holding it up to the light as though

she might read what was inside. All

this was merely doing something to

while away the time while she was

resisting a temptation to read the tele-

gram, to which she finally yielded.

Before acting it occurred to her to

gratify her curiosity without her hus-

band knowing it. She warmed the lit-

tle gum with which the envelope was

sealed and drew forth the message.
The look on her face as she read it

would have sent a cold chill through

the bones of any husband, however

brave. The corners of her mouth were

drawn down. and her lips were set

tight together. This was what she

read:
You can't see the widow this weekl

Come Thursday. the 15th. She's a Jim
dandy.

The message was signed with the

initials of Mr. Ver Beck's most inti-

mate friend, of whose influence over

her husband the wife was distrustful-
a clubman. a man about town, a man

with the reputation of being rapid.
"Thursday. the 15th." she said to

herself. "I'm glad he gave the date.
We shall see about this."

Replacing the telegram in the en-

velope and pressing down the flap, she
took it downstairs and left it in the
salver for mail on a table in the hall.

Then she returned to her boudoir and,
like Mrs. O'Shanter, spent the rest of
the afternoon "nursing her wrath to
keep it warm." But shortly before
dinner, realizing that it was necessary
to her plan that she should dissemble.
she dressed with her usual care and
by the time her husband came home
had steeled herself to receive him as
usual. She heard him pause in the
hall while he read the telegram; then
he came up and gave her the custom-
ary marital kiss.

"Anything new downtown?" she ask-
ed carelessly.

"No. nothing special The market Is
better today. Have you anything on
hand for next Thursday night?"

"It's coming." mused the lady. "I
thought so."

"Yes," she replied. "I've promised
Kit I'll go over and keep her com-
pany. She'll be alone."

"Oh. I'm sorry. I was going to pro-
pose that we go into the city, dine and
go to the theater."

"The wretch!" said Mrs. Ver Beck
mentally. "He was not going to pro-
pose any such thing. He asked the
question to find out whether be would
be able to get rid of me. I'l fix him.
If he sees his widow he'll have to take
me along with him.

"I'm sorry," she said aloud, "but 1
promised Kit 1 wouldn't disappoint
her. We'll have to go to the city some
other night."

Mrs. Ver Beck was standing at her
dresser putting on finishing touches
Forgetting that her husband was be-
hind her and a mirror before her.
though she spoke the words indiffer
ently, she expressed her feelings in
her countenance. Her husband saw
and wondered. Something had evi-
dently gone wrong. But be had learn.-
ed when things had gone wrong with
his wife to let her alone till the storm
had blown over. So he arose from
his chair, went downstalrs and read
the evening newspaper till dinner was
served.

The next Thursday morning before
going to bnsiness Mr. Ver Beck asked:

"My dear, are you going to Kit's to
nightT

"1 am."
"Then I think I'l1 remain in the city."
"Do so by all means. It will be very

doll for you here alone."
o80 Mr. Ver Beck remained in the

edy, little dreaming that he was a
mouse on whom the cat was to pounca
His wife knew that wheo in town he
dined at his club, and wherever be
went be would go from there. Fortu-
nately for her there was a little restau-
rant opposite the clubhouse, and there
she went for dinner, stting at a ta-
ble close by a window. She made a
frugal meal-not having any appetite-
and spent half anso hour after she had
finished waiting. Then she saw her
husband come out to the club stoop,
stand a moment-looking bored, she
thought-then stroll slowly down the
street. Leavinrlg the restaurant, she
followed him. He went to the theater
distrtict.

"He's going to meet her at the play,"
thought the shadower.

Mr. Ver Beck turned in at one of the
theaters. His wife. keeping far enough
behind to permit him to get in, fol-
lowed and asked for a single seat The
clerk gave her an excellent one that
had just been returned. Mrs. Ve Beck
drew down her veil and entered. She
would watch her husband and the wid-
ow unrevealed. When shown to her
seat she was thunderstruck to find it
next her husband. He looked at her
curiously, but did not at first recog-
nise her through her veil.

Then smddenly she saw the name of
the play on her progrsm-"Tbe Merry
Widow." A light broke in on her.
"Jlml"
"Balliel"
"I thought d surpriso you," sbhe

said.
But it is questionable if he believd

her, though he pretended to do so.

ALGIERS MEN SAVED.

The steamer Gem was burned Tues-
day night at Hahnville, La., which re-
sulted in the death of five people.
News of the accident pread about Al-
giers in a hurry, as several local
people were members of the crew.

Mr. A. C. Heron had a very narrow
escape in trying to rescue the son of
Captain Comeaux, who was drowned.
Mr. Fred Ketchem, the engineer, also
had to hustle for his life.

SPECIAL NOTICE
COLUMN

FOR SALE-FOR RENT,
WANTS, ETC.

Lots for s.ale. Appl Aw

FORt SALE.
One Mission dining r(,,m •r

One Mission library ". t A Coal
heater. All practically br,..d uew.

Apply 301 Elmira Avenuu

tf

F()OI it:N'

A large front roo.i t . .. : g

the Carnival. Apply ::: .--

CHEAPl RENT.

One-half double cottage. ;, Ber.
muda street, near Pel,,rt;: "•';,nue.
llouse contains five roon- : ! fine

bath; gas lighted. Apply ":1 Ber.
muda. rv 2 tf

LEARN TO FIT EYEGLASSES.

A Profitable Profession.
We teach by mail, conferring degree

Doctor of Optics.
New Orleans Optical College, Inc..
Dr. D. C. Williams, President.

145 Baronne St.. New Orlean-. la.
tf

FOI Ni).
On Verret street, a pair of allt rim

glasses. Party may have s:•rn. by
proving prope.rty atnd iay:: f.,' t-
vert iselent.

FOI'ND).
Bunch of keys on Opelou)nL av, nue.

Owner may have samen by p•ying for
advertisement and proving prn,;erty.

DIED.

DALTON-On Monday, IF.o,. :', at
12:25 o'clock p. m., William h.oseph
L Dalton, son of Mary Ann Nelson ands the late Win. .1. Dalton, dicd after a

e lingering illness. Deceased was born
I here thirty-nine years ago. lie was a

member of Orange Camp No. ., W. O.
W. The funeral took place Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o'clock from his
late residence, 314 Elmira avenue. In-
terment was in Greenwood Cemetery.

SLOAN-On Saturday, Feb. 7 at 4I o'clock p. m., Mrs. Chas. Sloan. nee

Ella Simon, died after an illness of
1 several years. Deceased was forty

years old and a native of Algiers. The
funeral took place Monday from the
residence of her brother, J. B. Simon,
Farragut and DeArmas streets. In.
k terment was in St. Bartholomew Cem-
.etery.

e -

L WALKER-Thomas J. Walker, a
e clerk for the Sewerage and Water

Board, died at the Charity Hospital at
1 5 o'clock Friday morning, after a lin-
gt ering illness. He was 34 years of age
and a native of Maine. He lived in ther Fifth District for a number of yearn.
I The funeral was held at 3 o'clock Sat.

. urday afternoon from the Mothe Un-
r. dertaking Parlors, in Morgan street,

t and New Orleans Lodge No. 447, Loyal
n Order of Moose, was in charge. Ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. R. M.
Brown, of the Algiers Methodist Epis.
b copal Church, South, and interment

was in the McDonoghville Cemetery.

STRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH.

p Pastor O. Wismar preaches this

Thursday on "Potlics and the Bible,"
Service next week will not be on Thurs.
day but on Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.I Pastor E. Schmidt preaches on "The

Family and the Bible."
Look! Look! An Illustrated lecture

Swill be given in Algiers, soon.

PARISH SIUNDAY SCHOOLS.

SAt the annual meeting of the Sixth.

District of the Orleans-Jefferson Sun-I day School Association, held Tuesday
Snight at the Algiers Methodist Church,

Sthe following officers were elected:
SWilliam H. Black, president: Rev. R.

M. Brown, vice-president; Miss Sallie
F Pearson, secretary and treasurer; Mils

Florence Burgis, superintendent ele-
mentary department; Mrs. Grace Da-Sdeln, advanced department; Mrs. H.
b J. Thompson, home department; Miss

I Sadle Vezfen, missionary department,
e and Miss Irene Brookes, temperance

t department.

LEG BRUISED.
It Mr. J. E. TPhorning, one of our city

I employees, while at work on the levee
.in the vicinity of the Johnson Iron

SWorks, was painfully injured by the

falling of a large beam injurirg his
leg. Mr. Thorning has been compelled
to resort to crutches in order to get
around. The accident will not result

* in permanent injury.

LETTER LIST.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
at Sta. A., New Orleans post oflice, for

8. the week ending Feb. 12, 1914:e- Ladle-Mrs. Gertrude Blackman 2;
e. Mrs. Maria Jackson, Miss B. Lyons,

1- Mrs. Leevert, Julia and Jan. Molilre.
al Men--Oharles Bramer, John Bferge-

on, Richard F. Bailey, John J. ('ooney,w Rev. John Fleming. Horas Freeman.

)f Mr. Gillon, Peter Johnson, Eric M1ack-
-. ey.
'o A. F. LEONHARDT, P. M.

J. W. DANIELSg , Supt. i


